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Puke Cry
Dinosaur Jr.

From Green Mind - Dinosaur Jr

INTRO: G Bm D Cmaj7     Rpt x2
                 \
                 (x32000)
VERSE 1:
F                       Am
Trembling I thought I d show you
F                         Am         G
Wait tomorow please just peek at the ground
F                        Am
I ve been achin  just to go to
F                            Am              G               
Wherever your head s at just please bring it down

VERSE 2:
G                  Bm                           D
Things I d like to show you, but you don t even know you
      Cmaj7
Do ya girl?
G                   Bm                            D
I need to feel your angle, this thing don t wanna mangle
          Cmaj7
Answer me girl

VERSE 3:
F                            Am
Take your pick, you pick the bark off
F                              Am             G
Stop stewin , we need ya back, turn something around
F                         Am
Thing s evolvin  it s not far off
F                                 Am          G
Then every one will puke and cry, please come down

CHORUS:
F                                   Em     
Come on down, come on down, come on down    Rpt x2

VERSE 4:
G                  Bm                          D
Things I d like to show you, but you dont even know you
       Cmaj7
Do you girl?
G                     Bm                              D
Sift through all your feelin , your not the one who s peelin 



       Cmaj7
It off girl
G                       Bm                        D
It s creepin  over your paw, now can you keep it, back off
             Cmaj7
Time to wait girl
G                   Bm                            D
I need to feel your angle, this thing don t wanna mangle
          Cmaj7
Answer me girl

VERSE 5:
F                     Am
Don t do it, give in this time
F                              Am          G
Because without it things will start goin  down
F                         Am
I try to stop you cause I know why
F                           Am       G
You ve been smilin  lately, dancin  around

CHORUS:
F                                   Em     
Come on down, come on down, come on down    Rpt x2

VERSE 6:
G                  Bm                          D
Things I d like to show you, but you dont even know you
       Cmaj7
Do you girl?
G                           Bm                         D
There s things you ve gotta do here, we juggled things too near
          Cmaj7
let em go girl
G                     Bm                              D
Sift through all your feelin , your not the one who s peelin 
       Cmaj7
It off girl
G                  Bm                          D
It s so thick and twisted, please come help me fix it
               Cmaj7
Snap out of it girl

CHORUS:   Rpt x4


